The Serpentine North
Blundellsands, L23

Freehold
£570,000

* Four Bedroom Detached House
* Oak Floors
* Study
* Ground Floor W/C
* Substantial Conservatory
* Family Kitchen / Breakfast room
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Detached home situated in a sought after location, close to the sea shore. positioned in a landscaped garden plot
with split level decking on the rear elevation. this family home also benefits from a detached double garage and
some feature Georgian arched, double glazed windows.
Accommodation briefly comprises of:
Ground floor:
Porch
Entrance hall - light oak floor
Inner hall - ground floor w/c, access to double garage
Lounge / dining / conservatory - feature fire place. Oak floors. 2 x double glazed Georgian doors uplighters - 31'0
x 20'0
Family kitchen / breakfast room beach style unit, granite work sufaces and splash backs. Feature island - 1.5 sink
unit , gas hob, extractor hood. Built in oven and microwave circular breakfast area - 19'1 x 16'7
Utility room - tiled floor - sink unit, units to match kitchen. - 8'7 x 7'4
Study - oak floor - 9'1 x 8'5
Landing - spindel staircase
First floor:
Master bedroom one - built in wardrobes - rear aspects - 16'3 x 11'6
En suite - Shower room - washbasin - unit - shower cubicle. W/C
Bedroom two rear and side aspect - 16'8 x 8'8
Bedroom three - rear aspect via feature arched window - 12'6 x 8'5
Bedroom four - front aspect. Built in wardrobes - 12'2 x 9'1
Family bathroom - tiled walls - jacuzzi bath, canoe shaped wash basin and vanity - 10'6 x 8'6

Exterior:
Gardens - front tarmac drive - several parking spaces - double gates - boundary brick wall and fence
Rear and side gardens - split level decking, lawns, mature trees
double attached garage - remote electric up / over door. C/H boiler and radiator.

For Your Ease, Why Not Book and Confirm Your Viewing Online Via www.logicestates.co.uk Anytime Night or Day!
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